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B U S to Battle Creek l 
At 6:30 Friday eve-
ning, 93 State High stu-
dents were boarding the 
two hired buses going to 
Battle Creek. Being 
near the end of the line 
didn't help any, because 
the seats inside were 
all taken. Since 
ten students would have 
to stand, one of the 
teachers brought in four 
FROSH 
(Editor 1 s note: The follov.Iing flash is from. our Freshman 
;correspondent, who vr.Ltnessed this strange tribal custom in 
:person.) 
My story takes place at \Jestern High School one Friday 
;Afternoon in late Fall. A 3enior was heai·d to remark, "Oh 
: why couJ.dn 1 t I have had to do that when I was a Freshuar;.-tir 
;Here is what she referred to: 
folding chairs, and we . " , . 
piled three deep on them. : Each Freshman girl wore four pigtails, a yellow shirt , 
In case you see Kay blue jeans-. One long sock and one short sock were re-
Randall rubbing her sore : quired, and each was equipped with a noise ranker of some 
leg fJ, you'll know why-- ;sort • .., , 
she had two people sit- : I<reshrnan boy wore simularly-silly suits, with the 
ting on her and t ile '. pants rel.Led above the knees. 
chair, with a total of 
273 pounds. Those two 
people seemed to be 
having a good time, did-
n 1t they, kids? 
At the assembly, we marched so they could laugh at us, 
;but we didn't mind---we just laughed right back at our up-
;per classmen, who looked so queer to us in ordinary 
;clothes. 
The girls with 
and Hadley seemed 
have fun, too. 
Gaylord: The most of our work was 
to :why t He very much enjoyed 
;schook, so to speak. 
postponed. Ask the teachers 
the day, for ue really skipped 
When we finally reach-\ It '"as great fun for all. Let's hope we have it again 
ed. the field, some were ;next Fall. 
rather cramped. The bus ; -- ··-· ··········- -········- -···-···-··---···········-·-·-·---·- .. ····--·- ········· 
was late, so we missed H P 0 R T C A R D S 
the one-and-only touch-
down. How we managed to 
sit through all of that 
rain and. mist without 
catching pneumonia was 
a ;rtiracle. But so far, 
the nurse hasn't listed 
any tragedies . 
The ride home was 
very exciting for sever-
al people, in particu-
lar G.K., S.K., H.O., 
H. P., F.H., and S. S. 
Jm;t ask them. 'I'hey 111 
surely tell you l 
"./ . S--1; -.-· 
""".-:''-.....::.._/ ·...!.l..' ,• 
, For most people, November 8 was just like any other day. 
vr.i.th the students of Jtate High School, it was not, for 
:this was the day that report cards were due to come out. . . . ,--···--···---- .. ----------·-.. --·--·--------·- ·• 
ing how you are going to ex-
plain it to Hom and Dad. At 
12:30, you are either enter-
ing your homeroom or you are 
over at the nurse's office 
suf'f ering from a complete 
relapse of a disease you had 
in the fourth grade. 
, At 8 :00, the atmo sphere ! 
:was the same as usual, with I 
cornered in her locker j 
:by Barney, and most o.f the I 
: boys hanging out of the win- ! 
: dows before the day of drc!d- i 
;gery started. \lnen 11:00 l 
;rolls arOLmd, you are either I 
:gett:i.ng a sli['ht tinge of ! 
:excitement, or, you are be- i After r;etting to your 
,ginning to feel weal: in the i homeroom, you are given some 
;knees. By noon you feel i very solemn words, along 
whole world is about to '. with the latest casket rates 
collapse and you are sonder- I and at long last, the re-
(See next column) 1 ports are given out. 
/ ..,. - . ............ 
'·\ ) \ 
.. / '··---\ 
i \ l __ ) 
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!Published by the members of Hiss Crisman' s Homeroom Many tears were shed wheri 
Don Boven, three-sport colletc i Edi tor • • • • • • Suzanne Sa1•rJer 
\ 
' 
Art Editor • • • • • • • • • liary Kuizenga 
Exchange Editors .• Sally Schrier and 
Gail Hilson 
ReForters • • • Shirloy Slid. th, Joe }icCarthy, 
Anne 1.iise, Bever;j.ry Swoap , 
Linda .Spaulchng, Eva Aube , 
Kay Lou0head, Carolyn Fox, 
Georgie EcCrumb, and other 
rnernbt.::r s 01' the homeroom. 
athlete, got On th( 
o2th of November, when th,, 
event took place, one State Hi 
stJ.dent sacrificed her school 
spirit to attend the (snif) 
beautiful wedding. 
f a 
'j Crisr.-.an for her pa ti once during horneroom and class I 
whi J_o Ye Edi tors labored over t :·,i0 paper, and to Mr. ; I Cooper, who assisted in the tY})in;:.; and Eimeographing 
Have you noticed some of tlH. 
decorations on the lockers, not 
counting the basuil'ent? CaiT3 
Grant seen s to be quite popular 
wlth soVie of the girls, but our 
old friend, 11 The 
to hold top honors. lfa;yb0 b. 
the next issue, there will bo < 
change? 
- ·-- - --- --------_._ .. _______ _. ... _ .. _ .. ________ .,,. __ ,,. ___ 









The of gl.assos-----not 
the drinking kind---has hit the 
coilinp, at State, and we 1 r o 
. • "Annie Get Your Gun" wondering who can beat tho 
• . • . "Hankering ll smart style of the gaL. who 
• • "Two Lovef; Have I" dark black hair. Striped one:J 
._ . "Row, E.ow, Row" r:w.y be next, but they 1 re nu 
• • • • • • • . . "Nature Boy" for me. I' 11 settle for my 
11 I 111 b0 home for Xmas" plain pink rimmed ones. 
."Maybe You'Jl lk Therell 




fen· One of Your Smiles" enjoyed the dcnonstration of 
• 11 1 Don 1t Get .Around Much Any Morell make-up. Even after it was aJ.l 
11 Yc11.< Were Meant For Mell over, Frank had to admit that 








Ccoley • • • 
Gene Logc=rn 
Nancy Strome 
. . • . "Every Day I Love You he faintly recognized Ilyne 
Just P. Little Dit More 11 (Old '.Toman) Weisman, when she 
"Yo•.i Wer0 Only Foolingll rnado a very hurried visit thru 
"I'm Never S[:itisf:ied 11 the halls. 
11 18 She Is Or ls She Ain't My Baby11 
• • • . • . "Stormy Weather" 
. . . 
• . • . • "Low:lly11 
.• "I Don't Know Why" 
•. "What'll I Do" 
."Buttons and Beaux" 
, . )i lii..\t)f .:_ _lt f3 •' 
• "Give Me 'Fi'Vl& Minuter. Mo;·e11 
. • • . . "Baby Face" 
"Hair o.f Gold" 
If you see some pink spots 
on somebody's blue jeans, 
you will 1rnow that that person 
has just on the board of 
Btagehands ·f'or the ope.retta , 
1..ol.:l ,- ii...>Lt , t..' :? .. 
Du,'1can, Eary, Fronk, Joan, Joe, 
and a few others had a lot of 
fun SaturdGy, and they expoc i, 
to have repeat performances 
during this week. 
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G:orgie McCrumb is in State High 1 physically, but mentally in Mattav1an. 
J # . 
1( Peggy Rood, Who's your man now'! if ·(1." '#' , ' # ( v'.)' ( 1 Stanley Strockis seems tc be having frtJ . t:ouble with the girls who don' l 
HEY! RED! 'r ', . . \ like to clean up the lunchroom. 
# 
Some of the most intt-,resting and un- Who is that big, strong ju.11ior that 
usual personalities come from peop1e who Suo Sawyer has her eye on? ? ? 
have "redheads". # 
Our exe.mples are 
Bob 11Hed 11 Wood 
Katherine "Red" Randle 
Jerry "Red" Knowlton 
Shi.rley 11 Hed 11 Loughead 
Dorothy 11 Sunshine 11 Cartland 
FLASH! FLASH! FLASH! FLASH! FLASH! 
We are very sorry to hear that Frank 
Maher has been hospitalized although we 
can picture a bus load of kids heading 
toward Borgous when he is feeling better. 
* -r.- * 
Barney has been hurt and the Freshman 




What a riot!! Central's Pep Meeting 
was off to a bangJ All those certain 
Juniors who found themselves surrounded 
by "buddies 11 can count to there credit 
one very blushing freshman. 
L. BUSH: "Have you heard the cart song 
yet, Dale? 11 
D. Wilson: 11No, I haven't. 11 
L. BUSH: "You want to h"110W how it goes?" 
D. WILSON: 11 Sure J II 
L. BUSH: "On Wheels!" 
Where do you find Ilyne, Frank, Lola, 
Maxine, Shirley, Mary Joyce, and 01 
certain Sundays? You will find Conra,d 
on his bike, not going to church , but 
gathering the Sunday paper and Joe z. 
going to work. 
# 
Nancy S. seems to be leading two nice 
guys on a wild goose chase! 
# 
Larry Smi.th and Fred Hoyt lately seem 
to be 11 Fcudin 1 , Fus sin 1 , and Conferrin 1 ". 
# 
Hear tell Shirley s. is quite jeal-
ous after r;hat happened on the way to thG 
game Friday. 
?'?? 
Say, Joyce P., how are you getting 
along with Dav,id N. and Marshall 
Brenner? 
# 
We hear tell that B.J .B. is getting 
herself ariother man. 
# 
Hear tell John G. is "out hunting". 
I wonder who's kissing her now? 
??? 
Will Garret Kruizenga and his dear 
friends please stop calling a certain 
soHebody "SMITTY". 
# 
We wonder why it has been se.id, "The 
10:00 study in the barracks is so inter-
esting. 
### 
Freshman "Mom, I'll be home at 11.tr 
Sophomore . . "Mom, I'll be home at 12. fl 
Junior . . . . "Mom, I'll be home at 2 •II 
Senior .. • . . 11Mom, I'll bring in the 
milk! II 
